Whatever the occasion...
It’s your occasion...
so why not celebrate at Mansfield's
most stylish and sophisticated venue?

We’re happy to accommodate any size party, be it a small group of friends looking for a great night out, an after work
summer garden party or your company’s annual Christmas Party... We believe that our unique venue will appeal to all
those corporate and individual clients for whom quality of service, atmosphere, food, wine and decor are key
considerations. Our central location and contemporary yet comfortable surroundings are significant advantages to your
event, whatever the size. From the word go, we will always be on hand or at the end of the phone to help you with
party ideas, special touches and to ensure your event is organisation a flawless and enjoyable experience...
The facilities at andwhynot and The Late Lounge are unrivalled... we have four separate,
different sized areas available for hire... comprising our stylish bar, secluded restaurant, The Late Lounge
or our stunning ‘outside’ garden bar... We are confident in providing you with the perfect party your guests
to talk fondly about long after your celebrations have ended...

Event organisation is our speciality...
Birthdays... Engagements... Wedding Receptions... Christenings... Business Meetings...
Company Parties… Product Launches... Christmas Parties... Leaving Parties...
Looking for something ‘extra special’? We only work with like minded business professionals...
Why not let them add that extra ‘sparkle’? We can arrange most things... from limousine hire,
balloon displays, chocolate fountains, floral decorations to creating something personal for you...
We also provide the area’s most popular personality DJ’s to suit any musical taste.
We can also offer a choice of delicious buffet menus to suit any budget, however...
We’re happy for you to make your own catering arrangements as well...

What could we do for you?...
The Late Lounge... The Club...

This superbly designed venue is simply the most fashionable place to party.
Featuring a designated dance floor and two separate bar areas, The Late Lounge
can host most larger events with ease. We can supply the area’s biggest
personality DJ’s to wow your guests with music from genres of your choice.
The Late Lounge is available...
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday nights from
7.30pm until Midnight...

andwhynot... The Bar...

andwhynot caters for most
celebratory occasions that require
a contemporary and elegant
touch. We offer guests an
unrivalled selection of wines and
beers from around the globe and
an excellent choice of catering
options. Smaller areas of
andwhynot are available for
private use at most times...
Think:
Business Meetings, Leaving
Parties, Corporate Entertaining...

outside... The Garden...

Thursdays for ‘Pre Club Parties’ from
8pm until 11pm...
Friday & Saturday for ‘Pre Club Parties’ from
7.30pm until 10.30pm...
Also, we can offer our facilities for a multitude of daytime events,
7 days a week...
Think :
Birthdays, Engagements, Christenings & Christmas Parties...

andwhynot... The Restaurant...

Featuring heated seating, LED lighting and creative planting, this beautiful area has set the trend in outdoor dining and drinking culture...
outside offers two seperate areas, either of which can be segregated for
your event and, can be covered within a matter of minutes should the
heavens open! outside has its own bar and server so your guests can
stay outdoors and bask in the sunshine... outside we can offer fantastic
barbeques and
delicious buffets...
Think:
Wedding Reception, Meetings, Product Launches
and After Work Cocktails...

With seating for up to 50 guests at one time, our exquisite
restaurant can be privately hired at most times for 40 or more guests... We
only use fresh produce and all your food is freshly cooked for you by our highly
skilled chefs, they’re more than happy to design a menu to suit your
requirements... We can offer a multitude of special personal touches... Of
course, we still offer the same high quality whether you’re a table of four or
forty at lunch or in the evening... high quality comes as standard...
Think: Birthdays, Wedding Receptions,
Christmas Parties, Ladies at Lunch...

Also, we can offer our facilities for a multitude of
daytime events, 7 days a week...

Call 01623 633330 to find out how
to hire this superb venue absolutely FREE!!!

